Abstract. Europa, on the basis of its spectral characteristics and its apparently young surface age, is likely to be at least partially resurfaced by liquid water volcanic processes; however, convincing evidence for lava flow morphology in Voyager data has not previously been found, and the lower density of liquid water relative to an overlying solid water ice ,crust suggests that extrusive volcanism could be uncommon. We examine a candidate lava-flow-like feature (Thrace Macula) and compare its characteristics with theoretical predictions for the ascent and eruption of water magma on Europa, outlining a range of conditions under which water ice magma could plausibly be erupted to the surface. Thrace Macula (45øS, 17 IøW) is a dark lobate feature extending NNW to SSE; its northern part is centered in a 140 km diameter arcuate to circular lineament, and within this zone are radial and concentric lineaments and three dark lobes similar in appearance to flow lobes extending away from a central region for distances of 40, 50, and 160 km. The 160 km lobe appears to follow local topographic features, producing lobate margins at subdued structures, broadening locally parallel to structural trends, and terminating against a gray band. Models for the present structure and state of the predominantly H20 exterior of Europa range from solid water ice to a thin ice layer overlying a liquid water layer, and these conditions may even vary as a function of space and time. Ascent and eruption of H20 magma through a less dense water ice crust means that sustained effusive eruptions are very difficult to produce if a globally continuous liquid water (or salt-water) layer exists [e.g., Crawford and Stevenson, 1988; Kargel, 1991]. For flows as extensive as the Thrace Macula feature, we thus require magma source regions sufficiently localized that excess pressure can be built up in the source region. Given the elastic properties of ice at these source depths, the most likely scenario is intrusion of silicate magma into the base of an ice crust, and melting and mobilization of water magma. With this range of magma source settings, we model plausible surface vent geometries for a water lava flow interpretation of Thrace Macula. Modeling calculations show that flow lobes with the above geometries, and thicknesses on the order of 10 m, could be formed in water eruptions on Europa involving discharge rates of-2 x 105 m3/s through dikes with widths in the range 5-10 m. These discharge rates (about 3 times larger than those of terrestrial flood basalts) should not be unusual for water eruptions on Europa under these conditions and suggest that water volcanic resurfacing could be common on the satellite if source regions meeting these criteria were readily available. The lack of abundant similar dark flows could be due to brightening with time or might imply that conditions for their formation (grounded or nearly solid ice crust) only evolved in the latter part of Europan history.
Thrace Macula' Geologic Setting and Characteristics

General Characteristics and Setting
Thrace Macula, located in the southern hemisphere of Europa (45øS, 171øW) (Figure 1) , is a dark lobate feature extending NNW to SSE for a distance of about 220 km. A more circular dark feature, Theta Macula, about 80 km in diameter, i s seen about 125 km west of Thrace Macula. Thrace was originally classified as "material of dark spots and patches" and "brown spots and bands" [Lucchitta and Soderblotn, 1982] which are brown to dark gray materials that occur in small spots and large patches, in association with some bands, and in one case as a halo surrounding a crater. Spots and patches are distributed widely throughout the mottled terrains and plains units in the global-scale geologic map of Lucchitta and Soderblom [1982] but tend to have a higher concentration in mottled terrain units. The association of brown material with structural lineations and as aligned spots led Lucchitta and Soderblom [1982] and Finnerty et al. [1981] to suggest that these materials were of internal origin. They suggested that they may represent dike-like intrusions of water contaminated with silicate material (in the case of the brown material flanking bright stripes in triple bands), that they may be of intrusional origin (the more equidimensional spots), representing replacement of the crust by contaminated water, or that they may be of extrusional origin, representing an effusive deposit of water. Lucchitta and Soderblom [1982] considered the latter unlikely because of the difficulty of extruding denser muddy water onto a less dense ice crust. In addition, some of these features, including the nearby Tyre Macula, were considered to be possible crater palimpsests [Lucchitta and Soderblom, 1982] . In general, the low reflectivity of these deposits was cited as supporting the possibility that material had been transported onto the surface from sources in the presumed silicate layers underlying the ice [Lucchitta and Soderblom, 1982] . We now examine the detailed nature of Thrace Macula in order to assess its possible origin as a water lava flow, perhaps contaminated with silicates. A wide variety of dark bands is seen in the surrounding terrain, including those .forming the circular-arcuate structure. These dark bands subdivide the surface up into a series of polygons of different sizes, and they appear in various states of distinctiveness and continuity. One dark band originates in the central region of Thrace Macula and extends southwest in a sinuous fashion for more than 100 km, connecting with Thera Macula, and perhaps extending beyond it to the west ( Figure  2) . This band appears to terminate abruptly at the eastern edge of Thera Macula and begin again on the west, and thus Thera may be superposed on this band. A number of very dark features are seen in the region. These are usually dark spots 5-20 km in diameter, are irregular to elongate in shape, and occur aligned along dark bands or the margins and interiors of gray bands. For example, several are seen just southeast of the central region of the circular-arcuate structure, along the northeastern margin of the major gray band extending to the ESE. Another linear dark feature is observed in association with and parallel to Libya Linea, just southwest of the end of Thrace Macula. Several others are seen dispersed throughout the plains. A few dark features occur in Thera Macula. Some dark features appear partly mottled and less distinctive (e.g., several about 80 km northwest of the center of the circular-arcuate region), as if they may be more degraded or partially obscured examples. At this resolution and viewing geometry it is not possible to determine if these are surface morphologic features (e.g., pits or domes) or surface albedo markings, or both.
Thrace Macula itself appears distinctly lobate, with lobes that are similar in appearance to flow lobes emanating from what may be a central source location within the circulararcuate region. The 160 km lobe extends SSE for -50 km before it crosses the circular feature, and the circular feature may cut the lobe. Indeed, several bright patches at this location (Figure 2) (Figure 2) . They have similar properties to the SSE lobe, darkening near the margin and being mottled in the interior, and also both appear to be superposed on one of the lineaments making up the circular-arcuate feature. Each of these lobes appears to extend from a broad deposit just north of the bright band in the center of the circular-arcuate feature; the westernmost lobe broadens slightly with distance, and the eastern lobe initially broadens and then narrows toward its terminus.
Thera Macula differs in its appearance primarily in terms of the contrast in lobateness. It is much more equidimensional than Thrace, and somewhat circular in form. Within Thera, and along its margins, are some lobate-like structures (e.g., a 20-40 km wide dark mottled feature along its southeastern margin extending toward and apparently superposed on surrounding plains).
Stratigraphic Relationships
On the basis of these observations, we examine stratigraphic relationships within the region. First, most dark bands appear to predate the Thrace and Thera Maculae lobes and deposits. An exception to this may be the relationship be- the circular-arcuate features may be related to the emplacement of these lobes. If the origin of the lobes is volcanic, the circular-arcuate features could have originated by fracturing due to (1) convective upwelling, in the mode of a hot spot, (2) magma reservoir formation and evolution (e.g., deformation due to formation of a residual reservoir in the late stages of global ice lithosphere solidification or subsidence due to evacuation of a magma reservoir or source area at depth), (3) post-emplacement cooling or loading to induce deformation. We will return to these possibilities after assessing the plausibility of a volcanic origin for the lobate features of Thrace Macula.
Summary
On the basis of the observed geologic characteristics and stratigraphic relationships, a reasonable case can be made that the lobes of Thrace Macula originated through emplacement of volcanic flows. Using this as a starting point, we briefly examine the conditions required to generate at depth and erupt onto the surface the volume of magma represented by Thrace Macula. We then apply models for the nature, ascent, and eruption of predominantly water magma on icy satellites in general water is available at depth, transferring it to the surface is difficult. Liquid water is negatively buoyant in the largely ice-I crust unless that crust is contaminated to an implausible extent with silicates: uncontaminated water in a fracture in uncontaminated ice will rise hydrostatically only 92% of the way to the surface. Setting aside the issue of silicates, Kargel [1991 ] examined the consequences of the post-initial differentiation behavior of a water crust -110 km thick (-69% H20, -23% MgSO4, and-8% Na2SO4) in which continued heating would result in further differentiation of the crust to produce a -15 km thick lower crust (anhydrous magnesium and sodium sulfates) and a -95 km thick upper crust (water ice, 50%; 44%MgSO4o12H20;-6% NaSO4o10H20). Further heating would result in repetitive congruent melting of the eutectic crustal layer, but the eutectic liquid in these cases is also denser than the surrounding solid assemblage, and so eruptive activity would tend to be inhibited. Instead of erupting, the liquid would collect between the overlying frozen eutectic saline crust and the anhydrous lower crust, forming magma chambers or a saline magma ocean (Figure 3a ). Crawford and Stevenson [ 1988] described a possible eruption scenario in which exsolution of gas from water present at shallow depth in a fracture extending down from the ice surface could provide the buoyancy to cause part of the crack to pinch off from the rest and produce localized water extrusion. Candidates for volatiles include CO 2, CO, CH 4, and SO2; cosmochemical considerations suggest that CO2 is likely to be the most important exsolvable gas capable of driving resurfacing in this way. In this model, the eruption is initially gas dominated, and may be followed by a less extensive eruption of foam (for a detailed analysis of this and related near-surface eruptive phenomena, see L. Wilson and J. W. Head, manuscript in preparation, 1997), but there may not be a direct connection between this process and observed geological features because of scale (e.g., meters rather than kilometers). This scenario, although dynamically possible, still has the problem mentioned earlier of generating a liquid at shallow depth; also, Crawford and Stevenson [1988] showed that creation of an open conduit extending down from the surface to the ocean is implausible because it requires a very high stress applied very rapidly.
The alternative to driving liquid water to the surface by buoyancy is to invoke an excess pressure in the liquid source zone. If a global ocean, or extensive disconnected seas, were present on Europa, tidal flexing of the entire satellite could lead to the generation of a combination of overpressure in the water and stresses in the ice layer that produced fracturing and water rise through the fractures. However, we infer that such a configuration could not lead to localized stress release generating a single fracture such as that required to explain the presence of a single, localized water eruption. The geometry of the configuration suggests that failure would occur instead over a significant area, comparable in linear extent to the combined depths of the ice and water layers, generating multiple fractures. For flows with the geometry of the Thrace Macula feature we thus require magma reservoirs sufficiently localized that excess pressure can be built up in the source region, implying that sources are surrounded by solid, relatively elastic material (Figures 3b-3d) .
Possible sources of excess pressure in principle include the volume increase on the last stages of freezing of a residual (Table 1) . These times and distances also apply approximately to the initial lateral spreading of the flow: until a sufficient yield strength arises, the flow will spread sideways as well as in the downslope direction. These times and distances would be reduced somewhat if the erupted water contains entrained solids: by 30% if the contamination were 10% by weight, and by 50% at 20% contamination (L. Wilson and J. W. Head, manuscript in preparation, 1997). Table 1 ). The resulting values of A, which are most influenced by the effusion rate, are also given in the table. We caution that the internal temperature structure of water/ice flows which are Bingham plastics throughout their thickness is likely to be significantly different from that of silicate flows in which the non-Newtonian behavior is largely confined to the margins. However, these predicted cooling-limited flow lengths are probably at least of the correct order of magnitude.
Comparison With Thrace Macula
Examination of the properties of the model flows listed in Changes in slopes will influence flow widths, and thus variations in flow width could represent subtle regional slope variations; a fourfold increase in width would correspond to a threefold increase in slope (Table 1) 
Discussion and Conclusions
We conclude that a plausible case can be made for the volcanic origin of the lobate structures of Thrace Macula. If the origin of the lobes is volcanic, the circular-arcuate features surrounding the apparent source region could have originated by fracturing due to (1) localized convective'upwelling (e.g., a hot spot), (2) magma reservoir formation and evolution (e.g., Alternatively, the small number of flow-like features such as Thrace Macula observed so far on Europa may simply mean that they are uncommon and that their mode of emplacement is unusual. For example, such flows could represent the result of the last stages of solidification of a global ocean in which conditions now favor local production and overpressurization of local magma reservoirs near the base of the crust, in contrast to previous types of resurfacing due to fracturing, platelike motions of the lithosphere, and exposure and solidification of new subsurface material. The stratigraphically young age of Thrace Macula lends support to this hypothesis, although the age of Thrace Macula relative to the youngest features on Europa formed by plate-like motions is currently uncertain. The higher resolution images planned for the Galileo mission [Carr et al., 1995] will help to test these hypotheses.
